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951 Y OF !EXICO
linutea of : eetings
of the
G ERAL FACUllI.'Y hiIlk
to
Uni-
lq22-2 man;'
dent,
-
c eptCT't0' 2b, 1922
A me"tLng. of t.r.e Denersl F::tculty was held
at 4:p.J.'. this date in 1:00"1 20, ,"1ini·'tration Hldg.)
w I t.h Pre sident Hill in t.l ehair. Pre ~ident:
President Hill, Officers of Administration and
Instruction: Barnhart, carey, Clark, Ellis, Evers.
Eyre, 1:'8a8el, .iangh.t , il.e.ssl.er, -'lodgin, Hubbel,
Lukke n, Litehell, f!Iosher, ~)helton, FosLer, 'lcGormiek,
osuna,. Absent; Coan, Dougherty, Greenfield,
Johnson, Faw.
fliinutes of' last meeting were read n nr" approved.
The president ,.eleoned new .member.s of the 1<'ae1-1--
1ty and spoke on the Sumner Session, the state of the 'B,
University, and extenticn courses •
.Announcement \7aS made by the chair that t.he
following c~~~ persons constituted the comnittee
on Rhmdes Scholarships: Coan, 8ubbel, osher,
.tohnuon , Carey.
Reports were made by tre chairmen of the
following Standing l,Jommittees:
1 Student Affairs.
) 2 Eligibility.
3 Schedule and Curriculum4 Audit of Student Accounts.
5 Literary contests.
6 Admission and Student "tanding.
Adjournment taken at 5:3J F.T,I.
L.B. !itchell
Secretary.
to
Uni-
rill an;'
dent,
-~ ...._-
